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Wolff (Frankfort).— Pharyngitis Chronica. " Monatssch. fiir Ohrenheilk., i8S9,
Nos. I I and 12. (A report upon the pathology and treatment of this
affection.) Michael.

Suchannek (Zurich).—The After Treatment of Operations upon the Naso-pharynx.
" Therapeut. Monats.," Dec , 1889. (A recommendation of energetic
antisepsis). Michael.

Goris (Brussels).—Endo-larygneal Removal of a Subglottic Fibro-myxoma.
" Therap. Monats.," Dec, 18S9. (The tumour was removed with
Schroetter's guillotine. Only five cases of this kind of neoplasm have been
recorded.) Michael.

Ziem—Herzog.—Historical Notice on Enuresis Nocturna and Nasal Diseases.
" Archiv. fiir Kinderheilk.," Band 11, No. 4. (Polemical articles: the
former claiming priority.) Michael,

Kafemann (Konigsberg). — Treatment of Chronic Pharyngeal Catarrh. " Berliner
Klin. Woch.," 1889, No. 40. (A recommendation of nitrate of silver in the
treatment of granules.) Michael,

Heisinger.—The Treatment of Scarlatinal Diphtheria by Injections of Carbolic
Acid into the Tonsils. " Deutsch. Med. Woch.," 1889, No. 43. (Good
results are claimed by the author for this method of treatment.) Michael.

Braun (Trieste). — Primary Strumitis—Abscess—Incision.—Cure—with Total
Atrophy of a Goitre, which had lasted for Thirteen Years. " Internat. Klin.
Rundschau.," 1889, No. 44. Michael.

REVIEW.

Schmiegelow (Copenhagen).—Asthma considered specially in Relation to Nasal
Disease. London, H. K. Lewis, 1890.

T H E author states in his preface that this essay is an English edition of
a book published in Danish, in the spring of 1889, and it must be
considered as an attempt to show how far diseases of the nose may affect
asthmatic attacks, and the end has been kept in view of considerably
modifying the too exaggerated opinions of Prof. Hack.

The work opens with an historical review of asthma theories and of the
reflex neuroses of the nose. The physiological reflexes'of the mucous
membrane of the nose has a chapter devoted to it. Clinical experiences
as to the relationship between asthma and nasal diseases occupy another
chapter, the symptoms implying a connection between the asthmatic
attacks and diseases of the nasal cavity are discussed, and the treatment
of these affections concludes the work. While the historical aspect of
the question and the views of other writers are reviewed, we cannot help
noticing the entire absence of any reference to the brochure of Morell
Mackenzie upon hay asthma, a work, which from its writer's position and
from its contents, is surely worthy of mention. The omission may be
accidental, but looks intentional. The clinical experience of the author,
as recorded in a number of cases in the body of the book, are, perhaps,
the most instructive portion of the work. The cases seen by the authoi
comprised 294 cases of chronic rhinitis and 75 cases of polypi seen
among private patients, with 220 cases of chronic rhinitis and 64 of nasal
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polypus seen at the hospital clinic. Of the 514 cases of chronic rhinitis
40 had asthmatic symptoms (about 8 per cent.); of 139 patients with nasal
polypi 31 had asthma, or about 22 per cent.; of the 71 asthmatic patients »
60 had typical asthma and 11 only asthmatic symptoms. There is a
difference statistically between private and hospital patients, as shown in
the fact that while 30 per cent, of private patients with nasal polypi had
asthma,only 11 per cent, of hospital patients suffered this complaint, and »
while 12 per cent, of private patients with chronic rhinitis had asthma, 'Vj
only 3 per cent, of hospital patients were similarly affected. \$

As regards sex, asthma occurred in 10 per cent. (25 out of 238) men,
and only in 6 per cent. (15 out of 276) women. As to asthma occurring
with chronic rhinitis, two patients were twelve, and two fifty-three years
of age, the rest being between these two ages. In one case, asthma was : ..,
accidentally developed by syringing the nose with a 1 per cent, solution
of sublimate. In another case, asthmatic attacks for a few days imme-
diately following cauterisation of the nasal septum with chromic acid were
produced. In most cases the asthma occurred at night after the patient ^ "}
had fallen asleep. One patient had violent asthma every time nitrate of ft
silver was blown into the nose, and every local treatment of the nasal ,ii
mucosa made the as thma worse. ,^

In some cases the as thma would change from at tacks during the night i*5

to attacks during the day. As to as thma with nasal polypi, 25 per cent. *(i
occurred in men (19 out of 76), and 19 per cent, in women (12 out of 63). ««,§
The ages at which it occurred were, in the youngest, nineteen, in the
oldest, seventy. In most cases the as thma was nocturnal . In one girl a
violent attack could be produced by smelling fried fish, and in another by
insufflations of nitrate of silver. As to the results of t reatment , only fifty
fases could be regarded statistically; of these thirty-two were cured, eleven
improved, and seven gave no result whatever. Amongst these thirty-two
patients, were no less than seventeen recurrences, and in six of the eleven
cases improved, there were recurrences. Some difficulty may be felt in
accepting the word " cured " as applicable to these cases, but recurrence (>
was caused by a fresh outbreak of nasal symptoms, and renewed local
treatment cured the condition again. Some cases of this character were
at last definitely cured, others are still under t reatment . As to the cases
which resisted t reatment , the nasal condition may have been an accidental ',
accompaniment of the as thma, or the condition may have lasted so long |
that chronic bronchitis or emphysema had become developed, or the
treatment may have been too short to overcome the irritability of the t <
mucous membrane . '

Before the nose is aired it is impossible, Schmiegelow remarks , to
draw any decided conclusions as to the effect which an eventual t rea tment
^ the nose may have upon as thma. " Somet imes the t rea tment has
( been given up too soon, before the irritative phenomena in the nose
( had entirely disappeared, and sometimes only the local t rea tment of
( t he nose has been considered, and it has been forgotten that as thma,
( being an expression of a complaint of the central nervous system, as a
i rule also requires a general s t rengthening t reatment . Many medical
{
 m e n have on this account been disappointed in their sanguine hopes,

( ^hich were partly caused by the enthusiastic accounts which appeared
(
 a s s o ° n as this question was taken up, and they have in turn gone to

< l e other extreme, and placed themselves entirely in opposition to the
question." Patient and continuous t rea tment may restore the mucous

membrane to its pr imary condition. A mere removal of obstructing
P. yP1 Js insufficient, and sometimes even makes the as thma worse by expo-

n& a larger area of mucous membrane to outside irritation. An osseous
onnection between the septum and lateral wall (lower turbinated)

•ometimes retards any improvement until it is remedied.
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jrif" ;j In most of these asthmatic persons there was no general condition
:f'|| •». of nervousness, such as hysteria, etc., though long-standing asthma, with
!;',;,''•"'':' its production of insomnia, may lead to considerable general nervousness.
;",;:;,,,I, In a few cases the onset of symptoms could be traced to some severe
;i;,(;Jf illness. In the majority of cases the pathological reflex irritability of
;*'*',';>\ the respiratory centre must be supposed to have originated in a different
,.,-:J:;|: manner , and usually after catarrh of long standing, during which period
-pSl:g the patients have suffered from violent sneezing, which have at last
lif;'1'1' affected the reflex irritability of the medulla oblongata. A special
•jt'!'.•',' predisposition to as thma has, however, to be assumed. T h e s y m p t o m
,/ which imply a connection between asthmatic a t tacks and diseases of the

''ij,H;•„; nasal cavity are discussed by Schmiegelow, and some useful rules for
;i[i;"/;";"* treatment are given.
S-ui' . We can cordially recommend the book, especially to the general

lp:r{'' practitioner. It is well and easily written, with few faults in the English,
is not too long, and is a useful and scientific contribution to a question
which has agitated the minds of rhinologists ever since the production
of Hack's work. Those in general practice cannot fail to derive much
help from the work—assistance which is often sorely needed in a class
of case which, apparently simple, is distressing enough to the patient,
and often baffles all ordinary therapeutic measures. The educated
physician need not be ashamed to acknowledge that he can read, mark,
learn, and digest, and profit from such rhinological works as this.

NEW PREPARATIONS.

IS
; ' ' Lanoline Toilet Soap.
! Ichthyol Lanoline Soap, (Burroughs, Wellcome, & Co.)

<,'i'i , •' W E have received samples of the above from this wel l -known firm, and have
i:';it;M"i submi t ted them to trial . As to the toilet soap we can confidently say tha t we have
I;'!';.';1 found no more pleasant soap for genera l use. T h e ha rd L o n d o n water is rendered
i".:|

;;; *;;, ciuite soft wi th this soap, and the remarks of the inventors tha t the skin is
';;;',:!/; rendered soft, clear , and elastic, " b y the absorpt ion of unsaponified lanoline
* I;;!:,:; " from the water which takes the place of the fat removed from the skin l>y the
;:l ' \ " a l k a l i , " is fully borne out by our experience. W e th ink Lano l ine Toilet Soap
i, f .u more pleasant to use than any similar art icle we have met wi th , and it is fully equal
|;V':';. or even superior for toilet purposes to the best and most expensive French soap*.
;• I ' l; W e have no doubt tha t it will meet wi th a ready sale. W e have no doubt
i:•|-.'.'iiS! that the Ichthyol Soap will be found serviceable in skin affections and rheumatism,
i'l'"'' • for which purposes the therapeutic value of ichthyol is well known. These

! ;-' soaps contain ten per cent, of ichthyol, and ten per cent, of lanoline.

s Golden Maltex, Pascall.
'i'," ' W E have received samples of the above preparation. By this application of coulee
J •. '•"}' tionery to medicine, some of the horrors of physicking are done away with. Allen
i:'i•• •'•'•* and Hanbury's Malt Extract is done up in neat little golden bags, in the form of
*' , elegant sweetmeats, which scarcely the most refractory patient can refuse to take.

They might easily be passed off as " Everton toffee," and are certainly a most artistic
device. The purity of the malt is guaranteed by the preparation used. Children
will, no doubt, find it much more pleasant to devour these lozenges than to take
the same thing out of a spoon and bottle.
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